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Internet brought great effect to the traditional retail trade. Particularly, in these 
years, more and more people make deals through the World-Wide-Web like 
DangDang, JoYo, TaoBao, eBay, etc. The soaring “Internet Shopping” brought 
enormous benefit and convenience to the people, provided a new flat for carving out 
and produced a new “Network top class”. So some top retail companies and brand 
producers are also looking for the opportunities to enter this attractive market in order 
to hold the front positions in the fierce competition. 
The article begins with “the origin of Internet shopping”, compares the new 
shopping model with the traditional one and analyzes the characteristic and advantage 
of “internet shopping”. Then the article chooses the shopping model which facing the 
ultimate consumer as the research object (B2C, C2C), deeply studies the C2C which 
occupy the biggest proportion of “internet shopping”on the aspect of its current 
situation and developing trend. Following, the article uses Professor Weng’s theory -- 
“Meso-Scopic Approach to Business Models”, integrates with the contrast between 
the new industry chain and the old one,  illuminates the reason why the C2C became 
the utter mainstream of “internet shopping” so fast. Meanwhile, the article point out 
the germ of C2C’s puzzle on how to make money and its solving direction. 
Finally, the article uses the story of “Taobao” as an example because of its 
dramatic development. Through analyzing its developing track, summarize its 
winning key factors, the problem and challenge, which it faces. With reference to the 
advance experience in the developed market, the author hopes to point out the feasible 
profit-making model and methods for the C2C in the future. 
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第一章  导 论 
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亿元，增长 58%。其中 B2B市场占到了整个电子商务市场份额近 98%。据 iResearch
网站统计发现，截至 2005 年底中国进行过网上 B2B 交易行为的企业数量已经达
到 153 万，到 2010 年这一数字将会达到约 306 万，从 2006 年起中国 B2B 电子商
务市场迎来了第二个高速的增长期，预计 2010 年中国 B2B 电子商务市场交易额




























中，而 B2C 的营销模式也正迅速被用户所接受。在短短五年间，中国 B2C 市场发
生了翻天覆地的变化。计世资讯(CCW Research)数据显示：2004 年 B2C 市场规
















所谓 C2C（Customer to Customer）就是消费者对消费者的交易，简单的说
就是消费者提供产品或服务给其他消费者。这就类似于一个网上商场，由许多提
                                                        





















eBay(www.eBay.com)是全球 大的 C2C 购物网站，其 2005 年的营业收入达
到 45.52 亿美元，比 2004 年的 32.71 亿美元增长 39％。在线商品达到 19 亿件，
比 2004 年的 14 亿件增长 33％，截至 2005 年底，其注册用户为 1.8 亿人,其中
活跃用户为 7180 万人。2006 年第二季度的营业额为 14 亿美元，利润为 3.1 亿




















B2C 与 C2C 则像是一个消费者市场，交易的 终结果是用于消费。本文要分析的
是面向终端个人用户的网络购物模式，因此，B2C 和 C2C 是本文的主要研究对象，
其中 C2C 由于近几年抢眼的发展势头又是本文研究的重中之重。 
                                                        
③ 数据来源：www.ebay.com 
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